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O - TllitisOfHepaAt the Monday; night business

Praise for the efficient mannerattend. For additional informa-
tion write or call the Marion
County Home Extension office.

meeting of the Salem Junior WoWriter expound excitedly on the "adventures of cooking" JL (1man's Club, Mrs.; Fred Joehnki, set necorIn which the Red Cross, police and
other agencies have handled the
Astoria slide area emergency came

Tax Rates to I

Edge Higher
i Average unemployment tax rates

of approximately 17,000 covered
firms will move slightly higher in
1954 for the first time in five years,
according to estimates based on
preliminary tabulations of the
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission released here
Tuesday.
; Commission officials said a few

475 N. Church St jchairman, announced that the an
The dates, units, time,! plaee from State Civil Defense Directornual rummage sale would be held

at 339 North High Street, Jan-
uary 234 Assisting Mrs. Joehnki

and projects are as follows: All
units will have the project "Sim

Arthur M. Sheets Tuesday in
Salem.

Sheets represented Gov. Paul Iwill be Mrs. Earl Hampton,
Mrs. Gordon Graber,

ple Home Repairs" during Janu-
ary. f Patterson in conducting an investi

i Seven cases ! of hepatitis (dis-
ease of the liver) were reported
for Marion County by the county
health department during the
week of Jan. 2-- 9.

t Other diseases in the county
for this period included one case
of dysentery, five measles, three
ipumps, one pneumonia, one ring-wqr- m

and one tuberculosis. Sa-
lem, during the same week, had
one case of measles and one case
of mumps, if
' State Institutions reported one

January 13 Aumsville; BethMrs. Tim Barry, Mrs. Deri J. Cur-ri- e,

and; Mrs. Raymond Randall, any, 10:30, with Miss Merle Bow--
gation of the emergency Monday.

He described the work of the
several agencies as "the finest exen; Labish Center, 1320, LabishIt was voted to make up a box

from the rummage contributed hundred additional concerns willCenter Church.
to aid the Korean orphanages. share in the savings under the ex-

perience rating system. Actual reJanuary 14 Pringle,! 10:30,
February 6 is the date for the Pringle Woman's Club; Middle

Grove, 10:30, with Mrs. Wilburformal Valentine dance which ductions in assessments on this
year's pay rolls will remain close case of venereal disease duringwill be held at the American Leg Wilson; Lansing Neighbors, 10:30, to $15,000,000, bringing the total

ion Club. Those making plans this period, jGrace Lutheran Church.

Pay rolls of more than 17,000
firms covered by Oregon's unem-
ployment law are expected to set
a new all-tim- e ! high record of
nearly $1,300,000,000 for 1953,
despite seasonal layoffs in ''the
final weeks of the year, the State
Unemployment Compen s a t i o n
Commission reported Tuesday.,

Although average employment:
for the 12 months may not change
greatly from the 332,500 figure
for both 1951 and 1952V wages
paid during the first three quar-
ters of were estimated at
$970,000,000, indicating an an-

nual total of about '$20,000,000
more than the former high of
$1,270,837,444 for 1952.

Preliminary reports from em-
ployers indicate pay rolls for the
last half of the year may be
slightly j under f the $677,298,003
reported in the same period in
1952. Gains during the first six
months are expected to more

savings since 1941 to more than
January 15 Clear Lake, 10:30,for the; event are Mrs Ted Tib-but- t,

chairman Mrs. Andrew Fos with Mrs. T. C. Mason; Marlon,
ter, Mrs. Clinton 10:30, with Mrs. Christ Schmidt.
Ault, Mrs. Richard Jenning, Mrs.

ample of neighbor helping neigh-
bor."' ;

Sheets said people there opened
their homes to evacuees, police re-
serves worked on a 24-- hour basis
and volunteers performed every
job they could.

"It was an example of town-ha- ll

democracy and it provided a les-
son for all civil defense organiza-
tions," Sheets said; "This type of
emergency might not compare in
size to wartime destruction but the
coordinated manner in which city
and county groups functioned
proves the worth of disaster plan-
ning,

-
"It brings

..
out an old dimension

Unander to Sign
Bonds in! New York

si
Richard Lankow, Mrs. Frank Birthdays HonoredWard, Mrs. Richard Klover. Mrs.

Mrs. Melvin Lyons was hostessFloyd Brodhagen, Mrs. Francis
Waser,! Mrs. Ronald Griswold,

$110,000,000. i

Payments into the unemploy-
ment fund will continue around
$11,000,000. probably the smallest
since the experience rating system
started 14 years ago, officials said.
Average tax rate is estimated at
1.154 per cent; about 0.02 more
than in 1953 but less than in any
other year.

Of 12,273 firms which had the
requisite four years employment
experience to qualify under the
system, 10,953 were allowed rates

to the Ford Street Birthday Club

State Treasurer Sig Unander left
for New York: City Monday night
where he wQl sign $5,000,000 of
Iregon veterans welfare bonds sold

and Mrs. Donald Dougherty. The Tuesday at her home. Honor
dance is a benefit with all pro guests were Mrs. John Justis and

Mrs. Grace Maring. Others preceeds going to the Philanthropic early in November.
sent were Mrs. Ira Ralson, Mrs,fund, j j

To Assist in Program
Unander was acompanied by

Fred H. Paulus, Deputy StatePhillip Fisher, Mrs. James John oi community hie a quality of balance decline, how--thethanson. Mrs. John M i n i f i e, Mrs.In cooperation with the city neighborly helpfultaess." Treasurer.under the normal 2.7 percent ever.George Minifie, Mrs. Henry &ee- -

ney and Mrs. Hobart Dixon.
council city police department
and public schools, plans are be-
ing advanced for the bicycle safe

and cheerfully tell readers they caul hare fun cooking if they
wish. Now we believe that we are I pretty well "adventured"
out on one recipe salt, rising bread

We have known many hopes and heartbreaks. Have been
thrilled with success and shattered by failure anyway we
finally made it! f

Once years ago following a recipe for salt rising bread,
we began with milk and cornmeal left it in a warm place to
ferment We Jcept the mixture, hopeful of success. But when
others, sniffing around, looked for) something reminiscent of
what Denmark is often accused of, we poured the batter down
the sink.-- I

j HEROIC RECIPE
Our next effort was more successful. Following the recipe

we added more liquid here and more flour there and so on
for many days, until all available utensils were filled with salt
rising bread dough and our hearts filled with consternation.

Eventually the bread was donef but having no army close
at hand to! benefit by our wholesale supply we felt somewhat
over burdened with bread. j

Last week with our usual hopefulness, we started out fresh,
with a new recipe, new ingredients and new hope we began;
"Into 1 cup scalded milk, put 1 tablespoon sugar and 1 tea-
spoons salt, put into a fruit jar and keep at 120 degrees for 6
to 7 hours or until it has fermented." Recalling our past mis
adventures in salt rising bread-makin- g, we weren't going to
be caught making a hotel-size- d recipe, so we halved the thing.

Anyway, slyly measuring just half the recipe we waited our
6 or 7 hours, then two or three days no fermentation. Our
batter was as sweet as honey. Then all of a sudden just one
week late; the batter fermented and bubbled in great style.
We continued the recipe and ended up with a sweetest minia-
ture loaf of salt rising bread about the size of a French roll.

But it was good and we felt encouraged enough to sUrt
the recipe again with high hopes! for a speedy and generous
completion oi the ritual j

Well, girls, we waited the 6 jor 7 hours, and after that,
settled down to relax for another 6 days. Anyway we know
the recipe: works. Try it, for whether It takes 6 hours or 6 days
or even 6 weeks ifs a wonderful feeling to have conquered
even such a plebian undertaking as a recipe for salt rising bread.

SALT RISING! BREAD
Scald il cup rich milk and stir into it 1 tablespoon granu-

lated sugar and 1M teaspoons salt and about Ms cup while corn-mea- l.

Mix thoroughly and turn into a two-qua- rt fruit jar or
pitcher. Cover it and set jar into hot water (120 degrees). Let
mixture stand, still in the hot water, for 6 to 7 hours until-i- t

has fermented.
When the gas escapes freely, stir in 1 cup lukewarm water

(100 degrees) mixed with 1 tablespoon granulated sugar. Stir
in slowly; 2 cups sifted bread flour and beat thoroughly. Return
the jar to the hot water bath and let the sponge rise until it
is light and full of bubbles Turn the sponge at once into a
warm mixing bowl and gradually i stir in 2V cups sifted white
flour, or enough to make a stiff dough. Divide the dough on
half, shape into loaves and plaCe in bread pans generously
greased.

So far, no shortening has been used. Brush loaves with 2
tablespoons melted shortening, cover with a cloth and let rise
in a warm place until dough is! 2 times the original bulk.
Bake foil 10 minutes at 375 and! reduce heat to 350, continue
baking for another 25 minutes, j

Sponge of salt rising bread requires a higher temperature
than yeast dough. After the rising the temperature of 120 de-
grees should be maintained as closely as possible. Homemade
salt rising bread is not so light as yeast bread but moist and
crumbly. j

ty program. A! parade and slo
gans will be some of the features,
Mrs. : Wesley i Goodrich is in
charge of the program.

Suzan Ball
Loses Leg
To Cancer

Mrs. William Clabaugh, chair-
man, announced that a tour of
the new hospital wing of the
Salem; General j Hospital will be
the main feature of the January

""" J:Bib Sw

25 social. After; the tour, refresh HOLLYWOOD I Suzan Ball
ments; will be served at the home
of Mrs. Richard Jenning, 1150
Evergreen Street Mrs. Ted Jen

Tuesday lost a leg in her fight
against cancer. But she consider-

ed it only a temporary setback in
her plans to be married and re-

sume her acting career. j

Miss Ball's right leg was ampu-
tated between the knee and hip

ny is in charge of refreshments,
assisted by Mrs. R. Eugene Mor
rison j and Mrs, Wallace Cowen
president. j

by Dr. Francis L. Engleman Tues
During the program hour Mrs.

Clinton Ault presented an open
panel discussion and Miss Joan
Culbertson played several piano
selections. Mrs. F. Peter Larson
assisted by Mrs. Deryl Currie
and Mrs. Floyd Miles served

day morning. He reported he was
satisfied with the operation; and
her nurse said the actress was
resting easily.

Present at Temple Hospital was
Richard Long, the young actor who
has stood by her in the year
long battle against cancer. They
plan to marry as soon as she re V " TAII 1953 General Electric Appliances!

i i ; il i

Tweezers or a strawberry huller
will do a good job of pulling out
pin feathers from poultry. covers.

The mood
Now you can buy General Electric Appliances at a Huge
Saving. Look at these prices with Yery Easy Terms.
MffrC.' Green Stamps.

Modem Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

is spring.

Committees
Are Named

Salem Rebekah Lodge met
Monday evening; at the I.O.O.F.
Temple with the new noble-gran-d.

Mrs. Carl F. Dickson,
presiding.

The standing committees ap

1

G.E, Stewardess

j Q. Is it good form for a dinner
guest to fold his napkin into its
original folds when finished eat-
ing?

j A. No. Inasmuch as the napkin
must be laundered before using
again, it should be left unfolded

Esecially when the dress is a filmy rayon sheerl ;

L'Aiglon does this one with two shawl collars
the one you see is white pique. For the skirl-vert-ically

stitched tucks all-roun- d. Black or navy. "

G.E. Stratoliner
Deluxe Electric

Range j
Range

FREE 4 Piece Set

Cooking Ware
29.95 VALUE With G.E. Lib-erat- or

en range. REG. 51995

your old ninge 1))))
Your cost ONLY 419.95
Or 10.00 down, then only 5.00 per

Sizes 16 to 44. $17.95.

at the side of the plate. However,
a house guest may fold his nap-
kin, when expecting to use it
again for the next meaL
) Q. When a girl is attending
Church with a young man, is it
the duty of her escort to furnish

Reg. 269.95
Reduced..... 39.95

pointed by Mrs. Dickson in-

clude: Finance committee; Mrs.
JJennie Chalmers, Mrs. Avis Per-din- e,

Mrt. Jack Kinney; ways
and means; Mrs. Everet Soden,
Mrs. Robert Laudahl, Mrs. Har-
old Breisler, Mrs. Gregory
Schmidt land Miss Delores Jay;
Good of i the order; Mrs. "Clar

Rec. 469.95 Trade In your eld
the contribution when the collec range

for 100100UAI GLONtion is taken?

Your Cost 230.00'
Or 10.00 down and only 2.50 ptr
week. !A. No. She should contribute

iher own money.
week. Yours for 369.95

Or 10.00 down; 4.25 per week.Q. When a person who is
along the street with a com-

panion meets an acquaintance, is
an introduction obligatory?

A. No; it is entirely optional CombinationG.E.
Pattern Refrig erator

I

ence Kimble; Press, Mrs. Elmer
J. Roth; j decoration, Mrs. Len-ni- e

Irvine.
Women's council, Mrs. J. L.

BatdorfJ j Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre,
Mrs. Carl F. Dickson; jewel
committee, Mrs. Ividene Hub-

bard, Mrs. Mae Dodge, Mrs.
Dora Hilt Mrs. Stella Hess, Mrs
Rhoda Nagle; education. Miss
Wildij Siegmund; fraternal
press, Mrs. V. A. Cohran; Theta
Bho, Mrs. Elmer J. Roth, Mrs.
Chris Sumpter, Mrs. Cora Van

Pelt Mrs. Charles Neubauer,
and Mrsi Audrey Rohr Jr.

Lynn E. Hill announced that
the encampment and L.E.A. will
hold a covered dish dinner
January 15 at 6:30 at the Temple
and that all branches of the
order are invited.

Mrs. Lawrence McClure an- -,

that Mie Theta Rho:

G. E. Apt. Range
4 element full size oven, reg.

29L95
Now ONLY ... 1160.00
Or $5.00 down; 2.00 per week.

Freezer
9V4 cu. ft. Reg. 449.95

G.E. Constellation

Double Oven

Electric Range
359.95 QA QC

YeusoYCj Jif J
Now Only 300.00
Or 10.00 down, 3.50 per week.

G.E, Dishwasher
Under Counter Model

Loss your j

old refrigerator 100.00
Loaves onlyj 349.95
Or 1 0.00 down; 4.00 per wk.

GirlS Club will install the offi--l
cers of the Jefferson Theta Rho;
Thursday, January 14 at Jeffer--j

G.E. Refrigerator
7.6 cu. ft. only 24 in. wide. Reg.

209.95 afjfft
REDUCED JmVimjS

on. Miss Judv Brancroft past;

president will serve as installing! G,E. eratorRefrigofficer and Fat aenroyer, pv
president installing marshalL

i E

8.7 cu. ft. Automatic Defrost, full
width freezer chest. Reg. 3 1 9.95Demonstrator, rtg. 339.95 1 ONLY at .....180.00

Or 5.00 down; 2.00 per week.
If :NOW

J49.95Only Reduced.

lp

LiiJ. 4651 12--m

SAYE 90.00 Yours for J I ONLY 270.00
Or 10.00 down; 3.25 ptr week, iOr 10.00 down, 3.00 ptr wk.

i I j!
Committee Named:
For Centennial j

.1 !

SILVERTON Plans got under
way for the Silverton Woman'!
Club's share in the Silverton Cen
tennial ) observance . this year at
the January club 'meeting held
Monday at the First Christian
Church. .

Mrs. George Hubba was named
centennial c e n f r a 1 . committee
chairman and working with her
will be Mrs. Reber Allen, Mrs. C.
C. Geer. Mrs. R. R. Winslow: Mrs.
J. C. Morley, Mrs. Thomas Bump.
Mrs. W, Krenz, Mrs. George Chris-tenso- nj

the latter to serve as sec-

retary of the group, i

The i Monday meeting opened
with a II o'clock ss lunch

G.E. Automatic

Cabinet Model

Ironer
&,1?r3.Vf 129.95

G.E. Vacuum G.E. Freezer
89.95 Rt. 399.95.

scratched ;

finish ........Less old
I Reduced dut to
! 49.9520,09Vee...

1 ONLY 250.00Leaves Only 69.95 Your SAVING Is .... I! . ..51.50
As low as 5.00 down; 2.00 per wk. 1 0.00 down; 3.00 per week.Or 5.00 down; 1 .25 per wfc.eon with the Silverton Junior

Women's Club as guests. A short
business meet in 2 was held follow SEW-EASIES- T ever! Two main

pieces! Run several up in a jiffy ifing discussion of the centennial
and a dlsDlav of antiaues. Show for thrifty Christmas gifts! Be

sure to make one for yourself, tooing the latter were Mrs. Reber Al
Several good used ranges, refrigerators, washers, and a food freezer
at prices you will like. All above prices are on present stock. Shop
soon and save. . ; I I

.
:

'

it's such a sweet
with those feminine draw

len, Mrs. Minnie Cavendar, Mrs.
R, E.; Kleinsorge, Mrs. P.' L.
Brown. Mrs. Winslow, Mrs. Glenn string bows. A nightie youll en

joy making and wearing!BriedwelL Mrs. Lenard Kephart,
Pattern 4651: Misses Sizes 12,Mrs. F. Glenn McDonald and Mrs.

Floyd Fox. ! Open Friday Nites Till 9:00
r During the program hour Mrs.

14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 takes 3
yards, 39-inc- h fabric.

This pattern easy to UM. sim-
ple to sew. is tested for tit. Has
complete Ulustiated instruction- s-

Kephart sang, and Mrs. Fox direct-
ed the group in community sing AHmming of oldtime songs. lit I

UMtLr UUUViiOHostesses for the luncheon ar-
rangements were Mrs. Briedwell,
Mrs. Alf O. Nelson, Mrs. E. A.
Keni,! Mrs. Theodore Severson,
Mrs. Emma Coberly and Mrs. S.

PhD. 34163

Send Thlrty-nt- e cents la colas
lor this pattern add S cents for

en pattern tor mailing.
8nd to Ann Adams, care of The
Orefon Statesman. Pattern Dept.
P.O. Box 6710. Chicago SO, lit Print
your NAME. ADDRESS with ZONE;
SIZE. STYLE KUMBEE.

365 IL Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

A. Gay.
I " I. j
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